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WAYPOINT
INTERVAL

WAYPOINT-TO-WAYPOINT TRAIL DIRECTIONS

001 - 002 From the Eglinton West subway stat ion turn lef t  along Eglinton and cross the
Allen Expressway at  the stoplights. Turn lef t  and walk up the sidewalk to the
right of  the sound barrier wall. Soon you will arrive at  a sign signifying the start  of
the Belt line Park Trail along with some interest ing historical informat ion (002).

002 - 004 Turn right  on the trail. It ’s safest  to use the stoplights to cross the main streets
you will meet - Bathurst , Eglinton, Oriole Pkwy (003), and f inally the bridge over
the Davisville subway yards at  Yonge St which takes you to the Mount Pleasant
Cemetery (004).

004 - 005 Enter the cemetery grounds by the black gate on the right , turn lef t  and follow
the blue line painted on the roadway right  through the cemetery keeping to the
outer road. The trail passes through an underpass under Mount Pleasant Rd
(005).

005 - 006 At the intersect ion you can explore the arboretum straight ahead but our t rail
turns lef t  heading up a slight  curved grade st ill following the blue line. The path
heads right  through a landscaped park area. Cont inue forward to Moore Avenue
(006).

006 - 010 Cross busy Moore Avenue and head down into Moore Park Ravine.  Soon the
trail passes a small pond on the east side of  the t rail where a restorat ion project
is underway. The trail passes under the Heath Walking Overpass (007), the rail
overpass (008), and Governor’s Bridge overpass (named af ter the Lieutenant
Governors of  Ontario who resided at  Chorley Park (009). There is some fencing
due to erosion in this area as you walk along the ravine edge. Soon you will see a
path down to the Evergreen Brickworks (010).

010 - 011 You may wish to take a detour to explore the nature works and trails in the
Brickworks. Cont inuing straight ahead the slope up to Chorley Park is evident
and  the t rail curves to the right  along the edge of  Bayview Ave. The trail arrives
at an intersect ion with three signs (011).

011 - 012 Keep to the right  heading straight ahead following the sign for David Balfour
Park. Cross over the green bridge, following  the paved trail with a concrete low
berm allowing a view down into the gorge. The trail crosses under the overpass
at  Glen Rd (012).

012 - 015 Cross over Mount Pleasant Rd at the stoplights (013) and turn right  to cont inue
along the trail passing under the Shaftsbury railway overpass (014). Cross the
wooden bridge and af ter a steep climb the trail comes out to Avoca Ave (015).

015 - 016 Turn right  on Avoca and then turn lef t  on St  Clair Avenue. Walk to Yonge St
and the YONGE Subway line (016) to end the walk.
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